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General Mlecttmt
Sheriff's ProcSiimuSioas.

Whereas, bv an act of the General Assem
ly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
nJilkd "an nr.t in.rl...i;, n, no.:.i

nu l 10 cy- -
.

be dl,t--
v ,h? f 'f1

sf? .lclivHy to attend- - a the place

"'"S vey general, special or town-en- ,

s P decline during the whole lime said
election is kept open, for Ihe purpose of

?,v,,nS "Jrrmn !" ,0 ,lh. and

vimuhii 1 1 1 V J 4 Vl 1 -J 1

ons within the said Commonwealth,'; passed ,

n hc 2nd day ofJuly, 1339. it is mode the ;

uty of.he Sheriff of every county, to
ivo public nonce or such elections to be hoi- -

and to make in such notice whnl
meers are to be olectrd. Therefore, If PE J
'ER K EM MERER, Hil, Sheriff of the
nnnhi n t .n.n .1.-- . 1. 1 1...

reclamation to the Elecior of the county of;
. . ... .

lonroe, that a bencrnl Election will be held
i the said county, on

ncsday ihc liJh of October next,
the several election districts below enumcr- -

cd,nt which time and places are to be elect- -

oy the freemen of the county of Monroe,
One, Person,

or Governor of the Stale of Pennsylvania.
One Person,

o fill the officeof Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Five Persons,
br Judges of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl

vania.
One Person,

r President Judge of the Judicial District
composed of the counties of Monroe,

t Pikci Wayne and Carbon.
Two Persons,

r Associate Jjjdges of the several Courts of
Monroe-Count)r- .

One Person,
represent the counties of Wayne, Pike,

Monroe and Carbon, in the Senate of the
Slate of Pennsylvania.

One Person,
jt Represent tbe counties of Monroe and Pike
lin the House of Representatives of Penn

sylvania.
One Person.

For Sheriff of Monroe County.
One Person,

r Prolhonotary, and Clerk of the Courts of
Monroe County.

One Person,
r Register of Wills and Recorder of Deeds

of Monroe Count y.
One Person,

for County Treasurer of Monroe County.
One Person,

fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Monroe.

One Person
I nu tr.e otnee 01 ouniv Auditor o 1 in

county of Monroe.

One Person,
For Coroner of the County of Monroe.

r " Ufriic freemen of the township of Ciir.STXUT- -
M It.t. ari In hub! f hftr nnf linn nt tli Iw.ticn ni

ilix Storm, in said township.
CooLBAroii at the house of John Vliet.in

1 township.
Jamiiton at the house of Joseph Keller,

said township.
MiDDLr. SjiiTiiriKLo at the house of
irlcs Wagner in said township.

IPocoxo at the house now in the ocr.nnnn- -

(jf. f of Manasseh Miller, in s.id township.
at the house now in the occu

ficy of James Kintz.
pii.it nt the house now in the occupancy

G corse Esch.
Trick at the house of John S. Price, in

township.
oss at the house of Joseph Hawk, in said

nship.
mithfiei.d nt the house of J. Depue
ar, in said township.
troud at the Court House in the bo- -

igh of Stroudsbunr.
-- at the house of Washins--

Winters, late Joseph Fritz, in said town.

acksox at the house of John Osterhoudt,
aid township.

Notice is Hereby Given,
Thatcvery person, excepting Justices ofthc

pee, who shall hold an office or appoint- -

int of profit or trust under the United Slates
I this stale or any cit' or corpoiatcd dis- -

t, whether a commissioned officer or other-e- ,
a subordinate officer, or agent, who is

hall be employed under the legislative, cx- -

f live or judiciary department of this state, or
if United States, cr ofany city or of any
ftorporatcd district, and also, that every mem- -

ol Congress, and of the state legislature
of the select or common council of any

J. or commissioner of any incorporated dis- - f

t is bv, law incapable of holding or exer- - !

1 rt - -

t lng at the same lime, the office or appoint- -

ipit of judge, inspector, or clerk ofanyclcc- -

I i of this commonwealth, and that no iuspec- -

judge, or oilier officer ofsuch election shail
ligiblelo be lhcn voted for.

L And the said act of assembly, entitled "an '

Freiurntr iu elections 01 mis commonweaun
UrA Jul v Ed lfiSO. fiirilipr nmviflpQ nc fnL

'That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
.he resnectlve, nlacesr annoinled, , for bnIdIiiT

&
election in the district to which thev iv.- - i

if ;

Ijctively belong, before nine o'clock in tho

1

il.:

illegally

shall less
rjcj j

.In case the person who shall have recciv- -

the second highest number of votes in- - I

tor, shall not on ihe of nnv
jittion, then the person who shall have re j

nspeclor in his place And in case the
prson who shall have received the highest

yjmber of votes for inspector shall not nt- -

ncL, the person elected judge shell appoint
inspector in Jus place ; and in case the

rson .elected judge shall not attend, the
spector who received tho highest number
f votes shall appoint ajudgcTin his plucc;

if any vacancy shall continue in the
Dard for the space of one" hour after the

iiawam

time fixed by law for llie opening of the
election, the qualified 'voUmVoH 1 ha town-

ship, ward, or district for which such of

,,,,cr,

npeclor,

High

known

I

ficer shall have been elected, present at the
i Pmce

I

01 Pciion shalllift.elect onv ol their
I I

JUU.' ".-- " u 'ul"".,v w

r,S of y Per!on n8S0SSfd l,,e, 10

vote at each election, or such other matters
in relation to the assessment of voters as
the said inspectors or either of them, from
lime to time require. '

" No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid, than a white freeman
of the age of twenty one years or more who J

shall have resided in the slate at least one
year, and in the election district where he I

offers to vote at least ten days, immediately
preredinji such election, and within two years
paio a state or county lax winch snail have :

been assessed at least ten days before the
election. IJut a citizen of the United Slates
who shall have previously been a qualilied
voter of this state, and removed therelrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in ihe
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vole after residing in ibis
stale six mooths : Provided, That ihe while
freemen, citizens of the U. States between
the age or twenty-on- e and twenty iwo years,
who have resided in tho eleciion district
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

person shall be allowed to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable
inhabitants furnished by tbe Commissioners
unless, lirtt,he pioduces a receipl for llie pay-
ment, with:n two years, of a State or County
tax assessed agreeably to tbe Constitution,
and give satisfactory evidence either on his
own oalb or affirmation, or ihe oath or affir-
mation of another, that he lias paid such a tax,
or on failure to produce sorb a receipt, shall
make oath to ihe payment thereof; or second,
if he claim a rihl to vote by being an Elec-
tor between the ape of twenty one and twen-
ty two years be shall depose, on oath or af-

firmation, that be has resided in the Stale at
least one year next before his application and
make such proof of residence in the district
as is required by this Act, and that lie does
verily believe, from she accounts givon him,
that be is of the age aforesaid, and gives such
other evidence as is required by this act :

whereupon Ihe name of the person so admit
ted to vote, shall be inserted in tbe alphabet-
ical list by the inspectors, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if
be shall be permitted to vote by reason of
having paid tax, or the word 'age,1 if he shall
be permitted to vote by reason of age, and
such vote shall tie called out to tho Clerks,
ivho shall make like notes in the list kept by
them. "

"In cases where the name of trie person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur-

nished by tbe Commissioners and Assessors,
or his right to vote whether found thereon or
not is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duty of the Inspector to examine
such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided in the state
for one year or more, his oath shall be suffi-

cient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within tbe district for more than ten dajs next
proceeding said election, and shall himself
swear that his bona-fid- e residence, in pursu-
ance of bis lawful calling, is within the said
district and that be did not remove into said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

Eveiy person qualified foresaid, and
who shall make ihe proof, if required, of bis
residence and payment of taxes, aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of an election under this
act from holding election, or use or threaten
any violenre to any such officer; or shall in-

terfere with him in the execution of his duty,
or shall block up the window or avenue to
any window where Ihe same may be holding,
or shall use or practrice any intimidation,
ihreais, force or violence with design to influ-
ence unduly, or overawe any eUctor, or to
prevent him from voting, or to restrain ihe
freedom of choice, such on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned any time
not less than three nor more than twelve
months ; and if it shall be shown to court,
where the trial of such ofTence shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a rest-de- nt

of the city, ward, or township
where the oflfence was committed, and not en-

titled to vote therein, then on conviction, he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thous-
and dollars, and be imprisoned not less than
six months nor more than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make any
bet or wager, upon the result of any election
within this Commonwealth, or shall offer to
make such bet or wager, either by verbal
proclamation thereof or of any printed or
written advertisement, challenge or invitation
tfi mnL'n ctif-- li Iiof nr wnrrar nnon pnrtviplinn
thereof he or they shalfpay three times the j

amount so bet or offered to bet.-

"If any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified, shall
vote out of his proper district, or if anv uer--
son knowing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the
person offending shall on conviction be fined
in anv aum noi exceeoing iwo nuuurcu aoi- -
!ars, and be imprisoned for the lerm not ex- -
ceeding three months

"If any person shall vole at any more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudulent-
ly vote more than once on the same

.
day. or

t 111 I.. Til l I .' .1snail iraoauienwy ioiu anu oewver 10 me 111- -

spector two tickets together with the intent

iy nor more man live nunareu uonars anu ue
imprisoned lor any term not less man tnree

mnr m,c
"Ifanv nerson not nnahfifid to rote in this

Commonwealth, acreeablv '10 law. fexeeot
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at

meu 10 vote, he shall on conviction forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars for every such offence and be impris-
oned for every such ofTence three months.

Agreeably in tbe provision of the sixty fiist
section of said act every General and special
election shall be opened between tbe hours
of eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provision contained in, the
J 76th section ofthc act a foresaid, the Judges

;rning of the second 1 uesday of October, to vote oradvise and procure another
I each of said inspectors shall appoint one ! to do s. he or they offending, shall on con-fl-l- c,

who be a qualified voter ol sjch vic,ion. be fined in anV sum not than fif--

for
attend day

No

person,

district

uvea the second highest number 01 votes for "utt- - Ul mr me purpose 01 issu-mr- G

at the next preceding election shall act i I"-- 2 .li"kets-o- r ?f inHuirsring the citizens qual- -

as

nd

of the .aforesaiddistrict shall take charge .qf
the certificate or return of the election of their
respective districts and produce them at a
meeting of the judges from each district, at
the Court House in the liorough of Strouds-bur- g,

on the third day after the day of elec-
tion, being for ihe present vear on FRJDA Y,
the 17th of OCTOBER ne"xt, then and there
to do, and peform the duties required by law
of said judges. Also, that whore a judge by
sickness or unavoidable circumstances, is
unable to attend said meeting of Judges, then
the certificate or return as aforesaid shall be
taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or
clerks of the election of said district, who
shall do and perform the duties required of
said judge unable to attend

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

September 11, 1651. 5

(God save the CommomcraUh.)

NATIONAL CJTRCUS,
Comprising a iloulite Equestrian troupe and Dramatic

Corps, troin Nittlo'p Oanlen. New York, and National Am
pliitlieatru, Philadelphia, will perform at STitOUDSnUIlG ,
on Friday, October:!, l?ol.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Performance to
commence at half past two and half past seven o'clock, P
M.

Lewis H. Lent, Manager and Director. C. E.Tlristol.flcn
eral Agent and Advertiser. Equestrian Director, V. W
Whittnkcr. Leader of the Itrass Dam!, S, V. W. Post.

D ISTI N G UISH 1 N G F1S A T U R ICS.

M'nillc iMAHlE, the baautifiil and youthful Parisian
in hr truly artistic and brilliant school of Lady

Equcitrianisii), distinguishing her from every
other ladv who has heretofore appeared in this country.

The youthful prodigies, Sl'lles EI.0U1SE 4c FLOItA, ap-
pear 111 Juvenile Performances rarely, if ever, equalled,

IWons. HEiVOlT, the great Parisian Jongleur
will also appear on two herses, with D. Richards, in feats
of the Hippodrome neer excelled.

M'dnie KOSA LI XE IIEXOIT apprars in tier beautiful
and new style of horsemanship, and is now be-

coming the model of all the fashionable Lady Amateurs in
this elegant art in America.

THOMAS NEVILLE.in his stupendous feats of horseman-
ship, riding backward and forward dancing, pirouetting:,
and Kiiniersetting during the rapid circuitiou of his ttced.

The great vaulting and trick horse Cl.N'ClNNATOS, per-
formed oy Mr. S. P. Siickucy.

The troupe of trained ponies, embracing the celebrated
twin ponies Koiuco and Juliet, will be introduced by Mr.
Whiitaker.

I'rof. James II. Nixon and his infant artists. Masters Al-

bert and George, in their graceful, classic, and wonderful
Gymnastics.

.Mr. D. IttCIIAUDS. the Wild Vaulting horseman of the
Pampas, on his Heel mid bounding courser, without saddle,,
over barriers and five-barre- d gates and through balloons.

Ppoitsof the Hippodrome, on four and sis horses, by the
distinguished tipietriaii, S. P. Sticktiey.

Sports of Atlas, by the giant of iron nerve, Ilerr Lee, who
perforins x ith ral cannon balls ol :G and 44 pounds each.

TWO CLOWNS Sam Lathrop, the stump orator and
Jester, John Griuialdi Wells, the English Clown.

In addition to a full and unequalled performance in the
Circle, will be represented the Grand Doinaiitic spectacle of
St. George and the Dragon With all its splendid Accesso-
ries, Professions, brilliant Armors and banners, hitoricnI
cost Jincs. together with a full cast of characters, accompa-
nied with all the original Music, Sec.

jlp-Tiv-
o more Drilliant features distinguish this from a

other Compan'us. The interior is illuminated with gas, and
the exterior with Professor Grant's improved Drummond
light, rendering the piemises light and cheerful the darkest
night.

Admission 2.1 cents. No hall price.
For full particulars see large and small hills at the different

hotels, &.c.
The abrve celebrated troupe will perform at
Milford. Oct. 1 ; Biiihkill.Osl.il; Uelviuere, Oct. 4; Eas-to-

Oct. G.
S")tcmher . I?.'1- -

New-Yor- k Importers- - & .7olcrs.
F?cEF&53, HOSC3 & CO.,

53 MDERTY STREET,
BETWEEM BROADWAY AND NASSAU-STREE- T,

NEAR THE POST-OFFIC-

NEW-YORK- ..

WE arc receiving, bv daily arrivals from
Europe, our Fall and Winter assort-

ment of Rich Fashionble Fancy Silk and Mil-
linery Goods.

We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers
thnrougbly lo examine our Stock and Prices,
and, as iNTEassT governs, we feel confident
our Goods and Prices will induce them to se-

lect from our establishment. Particular at-
tention is devoted to Millinery Goods, and
many of the articles are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, and cannot be surpassed
in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap,
Neck and Belt.

Saiin and Taffeta Ribbons, of ail widths
ami colors

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets,
for Hats

Feathers, American and French Artificial
Flowers

Puffings and Cap Trimmings
Dress Trimmings, larce assortment
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersleeves

and Cuffs :

Fine Embroidered Reverie and Hemstitch
Cambric Handkerchiefs

Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and
Cap Laces.

Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, silk, and
Lisle Thread Laces.

Kid, Silk, Sewing silk, Lisle Thread, Me-
rino Gloves and Mitts.

Figured and plain Swiss, Book, Bishon
Lawn and Jaconet Muslins.

English. French, American and Italian
Straw Goods.

August, 28, 185 1 . 2m.

125,000BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Saitl Brick are composed of ma-
terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c.,all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 21, 1851.

Mackerel,
li;it!, Codfish, Constantly on

band for sale by
iSerriug, Pork, J.PALMER&Co
Bfiiijiis antl Sides, Market st. Wharf,
S la o:tl tiers, Phieadelphia.
Lard :ind Cheese, J

February 27, 1851 3m.

jLciid and Iron Pific.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all sizes, on band at all times, and for sale
hv DICKSON cy SAMPLE.

Easton. July 17. 1851. 1 y.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sole at this Office. -

A

ni. v ifi.-Siravzc.- 'f

SURGEEOft DENTESTy
A ,Graduale of the Baltimore College of

Venial Surgery,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

- in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that lie has permanently located

ail WHO IllilVJ Viau uia puiuosiuum

mi.- - .ii...i:.. c or. rn

ajssjc

the public generally, is called to his Den- - " Bac& Horse Easton, every Monday

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit Wednesday and Friday, passing through

of poor children, or young persons who I the foZowing paces, viz: llichmond,

have means of paying for Dental ope- -' Ccntrevie,' Wiamsburg, Dis lerry,
rations. For all such he will willinirly per- -' DeawareWater Gap,Dutotsburg,btrouds-for- m

any needful operation upon their burg, Bushel, and Dingman s lorry, and

teeth; or treat all diseases of the gums or arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
mouth in the most careful and effectual 00 Returning, fcave Samuc Dim-mann- er

gratuituously. mice's Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
From the pains he has taken quali-- 1 Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in

Ptt 111 111 coif lw Rtn.Kr nnd from the skill Easton the same day.
nfmiirrul from n. nraetien of seven vears. !

he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

JCgyG ratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 0 o'clock,
p. sr.

in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. D. His professional engagements
will not possibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

'rEaston, April 24, 1651.

STROUDSBURG

The subscribers take this method to
inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starkrd& Wallace's store, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in -

creased the machinery of the estabhsh - :

ment, they are prepared execute all or--

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit thc patronage of the
public lhoy wi 1 manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in--

j

eluding . j

HiiEl CirCai'lEft?,
for flour and other mills mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with east- -

mgs of every description turned and fit- -

ted up in the best possible manner. As ;

particular care will taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al- -

"
m w m a m mmsmmm

made to order. j

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon :

Poxes, &c, will be made order. Old ';

copper and Brass taken in exchange at ;

the highest price. Patterns made to or--;
der.

Threshing machines and Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will
bc furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on hand, or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L OWS.
i - I i -

--n i, . i ior tne most approveu pian win dc kcoc on i

mill

be kept on
g. tolmie,

chas.s. palmer.
Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

The testimony in its favor is
whe'minff. The proprietors are dai in

as

this

had

iM ivi ix I'j . i

x. March 1844.
I certify that I took of A.

Fahnestock's which I
- 1 il. L L .uu LU" euro tor worms nave

used. 1
worms lor years, and I
never so as

B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge.

MARTHA
The is cautioned

and spurious and put
uuniicience in statements that

' and 'S.

EastoEi as imsaoru lwaii

no

mies.

to

Office

to

Do

to

I
. inn in. jPJlvn .in-

i i iibauiinuia in tmo ciiiv ' - -- -
senh Hafrenbucli's Inn, sign of the

Faro from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25
M fnrrl RY

3Sf. D. All baggage at the risk of the
owners.

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
Mtiiiial Wire Insurance Conap'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar on
tue iiiousaiut auuino mauiuu, ti.--i

which lt no subscquont tax
hc iQyicJ0XCCvt to covcr actuaoss or
dam --

f
firc lhafc m faAipon mcm.

bors
Thc nctt lifcs arigi from h,terest

QY othcnvis(T bc ascetaine(l ycarfy
for Jch in to
hi h Qr thoir d u have
crcdit th(J Each inaurer in
Qr the said coinpany wibo mem.
ber thereof during thc term of his or her

,poicy. The of Muttia Insur- -

ancha3 bce1n tested has
hcQn b tbo uncn.-

- tcst of
cnc and baJ cd sucecssM and be.

0nuar. It affords thc sreat- -

est security oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-
sonable terms.

Appications for Insurance to bc made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. Scc'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goctz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinircr Jacob Frederic;
James II. Walton E. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
llobert Boys John Miller
lvichard S. Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, 31, 1850.

And Consumption, pan stfc and
nightsiccats, Asthma, IVhoojring Cough ,

of thc heart, Liver complaiiit.
Bro?ichitis, and all diseases of the

. ,.7 r f tpsua symptoms or consumption, iic cm- -
poyed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod mm he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per- -

j formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. 13G
Fulton street, and got bottle; it operated
like charm, stopped the bleeding and

' cough Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had

i saved his life. His daughter, residing at
; 127 Mj-rtl- e Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with

j hacking cough, and pain in thc chest, for
long time, which at last become so bad

j that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than vear. She then com- -
menced taang the All-Heali- ng Balsam

soon alleviator! hm- - svnmtnms.

JJrcath. 1'ain in hor Tfanri n"l vnrinna- - - v KCItVl

. - IUU1 Mil
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work. '

ASTHMA AND tt'HOOPIXC COUGH..
Mrs. Lucrctia "Wells, 95 Ghristiq st.;

L. S. Beals, Delancy street H.
Youngs, 75 AYalrtut st.; know thc value of
this groat

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

P.; on i

May 8, 1851.

hand, and every variety of plow castings throat, lnngs and liver cured by Sher-o- n

hand and for sale. j man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
XT Wrought iron work will be RAISING BLOOD &

done on the most reasonable terms. The j Mr. Minc, Builder, in BrooHyn, was
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -' attached with raising bood, foowed by
gon boxes and hollow ware will always ; couch, pain in the side, and a the u--

hand.
john

over- -
v

receipt of letters and certificates, going She is now fast and has re-t- o

prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all sumed her laborious occupation teach-case- s
of worms, both in children and a-- 1 or.

(lute. There ief given, and the immcdi- - 14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows nuo and 21st street, suffered with cough,
its use, has ca'led the attention of physi-- : raising of phlegm, and pain in his side,
cians to artie'e, and they freely re- - He could get no relief til ho tried tho

& prescribe it in their practice. I All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
Thc retail price is 25 cents per vial 'which from his side, allayed the cough, and

brings it within thc means of all. j brought tho disease upon the surface; and
Brooklyn, L. P. January 10, 1847. before he taZren three bottles, was

I do certify that I gave one bottle of entirely cured.
B. A.Fahnestock's Yirmifuge tomy child, pleurisy a.vd consumption'.
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large

'
! Mrs. Baggas, lady apAvards of 70,

Any person doubting this may siding 88 Sheriff street, has.for years been
apply for further information at my resi-- 1 subject to attacks of Pleurisy Haisin"
dence corner of York and Jackson st's. ! of Blood, severe Couh. Shortness ol

parts of her bod)'. Her friends
past recovery. Thc All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at rmnn nil

a ii(0 cvj a f i
jrougiucccpsic, JN. a,

two vials B.
Yirmifuge, found

r-- .. T 1w Su x
ever have been troubled with
tape a number of
have found good a medicine

I there-
fore recommend it.

CLIFT.
public against coun-

terfeits articles, to
j ' Kolm

stock's Fahnestock's. Virmifn
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Sl oT0 Sias,th ly Sherman's Worm and Cough. Loamwhich is A. Fahnestock's fnr mIa nf fi,; nfc,nn
Vermifuge.
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WALTON,

WALTON,

CONSUMPTION

recovering,

genJDr.

Nubian'6 (fhxxmx :otcl,
Elizabeth st., STnocDsntnc, Pa".

The undersigned respectfully jn.
forms his fiends and.the public gener-
ally, thathebastaken' tlie above ITote!.

known to tbe travelling community as 'Shtve.
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood.

The bouse is large, with ever Convenience
for travellers and boarders.

Tbe yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in tbe very best order foe the ac-
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will useevery effort to have
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-men- t

of his hoUse conducted in.surh a man-
ner as to secure tne approbatt6n-o- f bis custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Willces-Hnrr- e. While Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at tbe above Hotel.
Persons wishing lo go or send with ihe

stages, will please leave iheir orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
v . JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 21, 1S51.

TO INKEEPERS,
And to all whom it may Concent:
ripHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL lo inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that be
lias added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refinedrK'ye Whiskey;
pale Hrandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-
est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices; and wishes lh
Tnvernkcepers in tbe country to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhcre.as he isdc- -

terniined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on band. . fur
Wine Hitters, Pkppbbmint ai.d

WiNTBitcitiiKN, also Lemon Syrup.
ICProduce of all kinds taken in exchange,

SAMU,EL S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg. June 5, 1851: .

rSijIatljliia Type Foundry,
No. S, Fear street, Near thc Exchr.ngr,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in bis method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of bis rnatrircs, ihe faces of which arenotex-i-elled- ,

in beauty and regularly of cut, by anv
in the country; Hatters himself that by a strir-- t

personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
--4 Sitpcrivr Article, al greatly reduced Prirrt

He is constantly a'dding to his stock all that
is new from llie best workmen of this and rub-

er countries, arid hawng lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses. Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN' BOOK A.N'D JOB Ti'PE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts o( correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1 85 1. Iy.

iPcctos IToiirsclf for 25 CCs !

By .means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with

33 upwards of a hundred en- -
25.' UWl
'P1 !;?" i&i vate diseases in every

shape and form and rnal-- M

formations of the gener- -

alive systems
T.V WM YOUNG, 31. D

The time has now ar
rived, lhat persons suffering from secret dis-

eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure bimslf, without
binderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriagc-besid- es many oth-

er derangements which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prints.
lnpAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma:!, or five cop-
ies will lie sent for one dollar. Address.

DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-

d.

ITPDR. YOUNG can be rar.sulted-o- n

any of the diseases described in bis dif-
ferent, publications, at his Office, 15-- J

SPRUCE Street, every dav between I) and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January Hi), 1851. ly.

Si:oc3dsbiii' sine Uluiiosi Chunk

Mail Line of Stores.
This line leaves J. J. Poslens' Hotel, (In-

dian Qeen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, nt 7 o'clock-- a. m

via Fenuersville. Shafers P. O. Ivresneville,
Weissport, and Lehihton to Maucli Chunk,
where it arrives at 1 o'clock p, M., and con-
nects with lines from Poltsville; Herwick and
other places. Returning, leave U. Connoi's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a.m. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.
This lino connects with tho Wilkesbarro

and While Haven stages at Shafers P. 0.
Monroe county, and with tho New York.
Easton, Milford and Horiesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

F A ft E
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk S2 (W

White Haven i) (10
" " Wilkesbarre 2 50

J. STOUFFEH --
. Co.,

February 13. 1851 Proprietors

Country Produce.
Butter, oggs, &c. taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of business.
JOHN H. MELICK

Stroudsburg, February lV't'Soi;
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